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1 *~ statement
Exhibit AP 1
9 Decembe{ 201 i
llN THE LEVESOIN iNQUiRY

WITNESS STATEMENT OF ANDY PICKFORD

I, Andy Pickford, Head of Regionai FCaud Risk Europe, at HSBC Bank pie: Security & Fraud
Risk Europa ("HSBC"), Level 4, 62,76 Park Street~ London SEt 9DZ, do say as foilows;
ln~: rOd:~J6ti on
!¸,

make 1.his s~.alement in respo!3se to a request from the Leveso~ inquiry to essis[ in its
iilvestigation into the Cu!tute; practices and ethics of the press, which request was
received by me by emai! on 18 November 2011 (and clarified by email to GM:S Camero~
McKenna LL P on 5 December 2011 ) (AP1).

2.

The facts and matters herein stated are, except where i~ e×pressiy appears othei’wise,
with:in my own knowledge and from other people involved in the business with which
this matter is concerned. My {4nowledg:e is derived from a combination of my personal
involvement i~, and familiarity with ~h~ Si.!bjeCt matler of the Inquiry"s request and also
from the documental.ion wi-~ich t have seen andto wt~ich I refer in this sta[ement.

Respo~ses to questions raised by Leveson inquiry
"Who you are end a brief summary of your career history. "

3= Ihave been employed by HSBC for 32 years~ and have unde~ta£en a wide variety of
roles in the UK dur:ing that time. Since. 2007, my role at HSBC has bee~ the ’Head of
R:egiona} F~aud Risk Europe’, which invoh~es .nit aspects of fraud p,~evention.
investigation, omline fraud monitoring~ as wel! as the analytical and techmcal response
to all emerging threats. I am also a member of the Cabinet Office Counter Fraud Task
Force ai)d the Tactical Virtuat Task Force:
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4.

PriOr to being appoi~ited in t~n}, CL~rrent role, f worked in the HSBL~ b:rancil net~or:k, a~qd
have undertaken var}oL~s p~ojec~ rnanagei~ae~t roles I was subsequentl~y the Regional
Operations Manager for the south,east cover}ng all aspects of operational :nLegrity

"Wlte~l~er your financial institution is or hes been targeted by person~ ~eekirJg ~o
"btag" confidential data from your organization? For the p~rpo~e~ of this request
p:tease go back at least !0 years:"
Having made enquiries internally in order ~o inform rny response to this questio~ i am
not aware of any instances whereby HSBC has been ~argeted by, or been subject to,
any attempts by journalists, meclia smJrce o~ any other press instit~Jtion to "blag’:
confidential da~a from it it is possible that such sikiations have occurred without my or
HSBC’s knowledge, however, my L~nderstancling is t~iat the purpose of a }ournalis~
attempting to blag inf.ermatiori would gen:eraiiy be to obtain inforrnation~ ~athe~ tha:n to
seek monetary gain. As s{~ch, in my opinion, in the event that such a blag occurred, it iS
!ess iikel~,, that such an event would become apls:arent ~o either the s~bjeCt of the blag or
to ttSBC, and therefore it is less likeiy for a co~sumer compiaint to be made and!or an
investigation to be tfi:ggered as a resu t.
Notwithstanding the above, all of our staff are sl~bject to stric¢ duties of: confidentiality,
and are regularIy ,~ra. ined on data protectior~, confiderTtia:lity and intorr~ation security risk
awareness HSBC" does h~ve #eneral security procedures and measures in place to.
mitigate~ as far as possib!e, the risk that anyone, inciuding from the press or media
co~.ild unlawfully obt:aii] informatio~:l ielatin9 to {bird pa{ti~s by blagging. I r~f:~r to my
paragrapl~s 8~12 below for a more detailed exp!a~ation in this regard,
"!If ~o, please give an indication of the scale of the problem,: the eypes a~d
sepbis~iea~iot~ of ".biagging" ~ttempts ~ha~ are made., the types of data ~hat are
sought, who by, who for and any other p~rticu!ars that will assist the Inquiry to
~ssess the nat~re and scale of the problem:"
7

Please see my paragrapt~s 5~6 above - !his question iS not applicable.
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’*What measures does your organisadon presently raise #~ order to prevenZ "biaggers"
from obtaining ¢o~Tfi~enti~l data?"

18. HSBC does not impDement any measures which are aimed specifically at preventing or
dealing with ’tbl.agging" from journalists, the media or other press institutions: However,
HSBC does imp!~ment measures to mitigate, as far as possible, this type of event
occurring generally.
Aif of HSBC’s employees are under a strict ;duty of confidentiality wittq regards to al!
.

confidential information held by HSBCi which is imposed on [hem by amongst ether
things, their employment contracts HSBCIs employees also receive regular mandatory
[raining ol~ Data Projection, Confid:entiali~y. and Inrorma[ion S~(:.Lirity Risk, Awareness.
10. Further’, the HSBC Staff Employee Handbook (relevant extracts at AP2) contains a
wealth of iinformatiOr~ relating to the confidentia!ity eMigatlonS imposed onHSBC’s
employees, as we!~ as information ~egarding security and fraud prevention measures.
T~e ha ~dbook also ~efers to employees’ obligations in respec~ of third parties, and iln
particular any medi:=a source, seek ng information having identified themselves as a nora
C:ustomer el journahst (a:t page 20)::
"If a third paltry, m pa~l’ic~lar .az~y med~a so~ime, a.sk,s you to comment o~ or provide
#Tfo:rmation.. ~nder rio cilcu~z~s~ances ~houtd you ~espo~:Td with~ut bavii~g "aought
pe:missiot! and g~MaT~ce from your line manager. VVhe:e necessary, yoLir fine massager
~¢,iit seek permissiot~ and guidance from Group Corporate Affairs. "
tl Confidentia~ data is only released by HSBC in accordance with its customers~
~n£~ructions or when it is obliged to do. so by law, To ensure that it properly Jdenti~ies its
customers; HSBC has comprehensive: and frequently reviewed security procedures thst
apply whethe~ a cuslomer is seeking informatio:n from the relevant branch, over the
[eiephone oF on!ine.
"Have any of yoz~r s~uff (i.e. your staff whether ca-sua~" or #ermanenO in d~e ~as~ 10
years been caught ~nd/or discipli~ed for #isclosit~g oz~fidenti~ dat~ to ~hird
pan,ties? If so, ptease provide particulars. This request is particularly directed at third
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parties who directly, or indirectly, t~ave sought to corrz~pt your staH Jn order fe obtain
confide#tia! daSa for any manifestation of ~he medfa:’"
12. Having made enquiries i~terr~ally i~t order to irfform my response to ~.his questiorL I am
~l:ot aware of any ei~-~p!0yee of HSBC having been caught and/or disciplined for
disclosing ce:nfidential customer data to any journalist, mad ia source or press i nstitution:
"Tt~e documents you provide to the inquiry Panel should relate ~o the following
matters:
Any document concerning a~tempts (whether or not succe~.ef~JO to btag
i~formation from yotJr organisa~ion in *,he last lO year_~.
Any document setting out your organisation’s present measures to prevent
"bteggers’° from obtaining unauthorised access to confidend~l data.
Any document relevant to the uncovering 05 invesfigation of, or disciplining
of staff for unauthorised disclosure of confidential data to third parties. ’*
i3. With respect to the requests contained in= £a, and ~:c),. I have no information to provide i:n
respect of these requests- I refe~ to paragraph 12 of this sf.aternent i~i this. rcegard. Wi~h
respect to the request contair~ed in {b}. rise attached extracts of our Staff Employee
Handbook set out HSBC’s ger~erat policy in respect of employees’ obligatior~s of
co~fidentiali~y, Standards of integrity, data protection, gecurity and fraud prevent}on
measures and dealing wit~ the media.
14. ! beli~ve that [he [;acts stated in this with:ass statement are true

Signed ,~ :
Ar]dy Pic:.kford
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